# English Minor: English Education Minor
## Early Adolescence/Adolescence

**Minor Code: 540-408**  
**26 credits**

### Core Course (5 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engl 210</td>
<td>Intro to Critical Studies (Intro to Texts)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emphasis Courses (9 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engl 319</td>
<td>Introduction to English Education Methods</td>
<td>Take with or after ES 212; offered in fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engl 419</td>
<td>Seminar in English Education Methods</td>
<td>Take after admission to the Ed program; offered in spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lmed 306</td>
<td>Literature for Adolescents</td>
<td>Min. sophomore standing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English Literature Courses (12 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choose 1 of the following courses: Engl 257 Representative Shakespeare Engl 357 Shakespearean Topics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 literature courses. No more than 1 course at the 200-level; at least 1 at the 300-level:

- Engl 230 Survey of World/Post-Co Lit
- Engl 242 Am Indian in Lit & Film
- Engl 243 Am Lit to 1865
- Engl 244 Am Lit 1865-1945
- Engl 245 Am Lit since 1945
- Engl 252 Persp on Pre-1790 Brit Lit
- Engl 259 Persp on Brit Lit after 1790
- Engl 268 Survey of Am Ethnic Lit
- Engl 272 Persp. in Popular Texts
- Engl 273 Creative/Narrative Nonfic
- Engl 274 The Short Story
- Engl 275 The Novel
- Engl 276 Poetry
- Engl 281 Critical Perspectives on Film
- Engl 296 Persp on Women's Lit
- Engl 330 Topics in World/Post-Co Lit
- Engl 332 Women in African Lit
- Engl 340 Topics in Am Lit to 1865
- Engl 345 Am Indian Autobiography
- Engl 346 Major Wks in Am Indian Lit
- Engl 348 Topics in Am Lit 1865-pres
- Engl 351 Chaucer and His Age
- Engl 352 Topics in Brit Lit pre-1790
- Engl 359 Topics in Brit Lit after 1790
- Engl 368 Topics in Am Ethnic Lit
- Engl 372 Topics in Popular Texts
- Engl 373 The Short Story
- Engl 374 The Novel
- Engl 375 Poetry
- Engl 381 Critical Perspectives on Film
- Engl 384 Studies of Theory & Crit
- Engl 392 Major Themes in Lit
- Engl 396 Studies in Women's Lit
- Engl 400 Sem World/Post-Colonial Lit
- Engl 440 Sem Am Lit before1865
- Engl 448 Sem Am Lit since 1865
- Engl 452 Sem Early British Lit
- Engl 459 Sem British Lit after 1790
- Engl 468 Sem American Ethnic Lit
- Engl 481 Sem in Film, Video...
- Engl 484 Sem Critical Theory
- Engl 496 Sem Women's Lit

* Recommended courses.

### Advising Tips

- **No 100-level English courses** count toward the English minor.
- If you intend to graduate in four years, you need to take a **minimum of 15 credits every semester**.
- **Try to take courses from all areas of your degree each semester**—(1) University/Liberal Education (LE), (2) English major, and (3) minor/certificate—each semester; do NOT work to finish all your LE courses first.
- Complete your Foreign Language/Foreign Culture requirement early.
- **Consider tutoring in the Center for Writing Excellence (Engl 397), an Academic Apprenticeship in English (Engl 394), or a Writing Internship (Engl 498)**: obtain professional experience, enhance your communication skills, fulfill your service learning, and build your resume.
- Use your Planner in CampS to plot out a four-year graduation plan.
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